ACCBO is an authorized and/or contracted vendor with:

The Oregon Health Authority
The Professional Testing Corporation
Iso-Quality Testing Corporation
The National Association of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Professionals
The International Certification & Reciprocity Consortium
The National Council on Problem Gambling
Pacific Screening, Inc.
Criminal Background Reports

ACCBO est. 1977

REGISTERED:
Enrolled in Oregon Health Authority Registry

PROFESSIONAL:
National Psychometric Exams through Iso-Quality Testing Corp.

ADVANCED TRAINING:
Jurisprudence Ethics, Motivational Enhancement & Assertive Outreach

EXPERIENCED:
Supervised Internship Hours guarantee staff are prescreened for minimum competencies

SAFETY:
Background checks, clearly defined ethical codes of conduct, public safety agreements, investigations and sanctions from an organization with nearly 40 years of credentialing experience

2054 N. Vancouver Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97227
(503)231-8164

ACCBO.COM

Addiction Counselor Certification Board of Oregon
The Oregon PRC™
Peer Recovery Counselor

National Educational Standards®
H.S. Diploma/GED
80 Hours of Peer Support Training:
- 40 Hour Oregon Health Authority Accredited A&D Peer Specialist Training
- 40 Hours of advanced training in Motivational Enhancement, Assertive Outreach and Jurisprudence Ethics

National Examination®
Professionally, legally, scientifically defensible psychometric national examination based on IC&RC Role Delineation standards for Peer Recovery Counselors®. Professional proctoring and exam security through ISO-Quality Testing ensures identity of examination candidates and integrity of exam procedures.

National Internship Standards®
A prerequisite of 500 Supervised Internship Hours in the IC&RC Peer Domains® including 25 Hours of direct supervision under a qualified supervisor under OAR309 standards for state approved addiction/co-occurring programs:
- Advocacy
- Mentoring & Education
- Recovery & Wellness Support
- Ethical Responsibility

Oregon Background Check
Background check with exclusionary criteria of ORS 443.004/0AR 407-007-0277 Crimes
*meets and/or exceeds IC&RC national standards